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CHAPTER 07: REINFORCE0 CEMENT CONCRETE (RCC)WORKS
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Item No- Description ol llem Unil
unil Rate (0haka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Ral6

(C hattogram,

Sylhet)

Unit Rat.
(Khulna, BerBel,

Gopalgonj)

unit Rato

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

RCC WoRKSi 1:2:1(measured on gross concreto section)
(fc: l9 MPa, minimum fcr:26 MPa in nominal mix 1:2:4), with brick-chips

lsand of F.M.1.2 and F.M. 2.2 in equal proportion)

Roinforcod coment concrelo works with minimum cemenl contsnt rolales to mir raio l;Z:l tuving
maximum waler cement .alto = 0.45 and mlnmum fcl = 26 MPa, salisfying a specilied comprcssive
strength fc= 19 MPa al 28 days on standard c),llndels as per standad pEctice of Code
ACIiBNBC/ASTM, cemenl confonning lo BDS EN-197-1-CEM-|, 52.5N (52.5 MPa) i ASTM-C 150 Type

- l, best quality sand I50% qLraniily of best local sand (F.M. 1.2) aid 50% quantity of S!,lhst sand or
coaas€ sand olequivalenl F.M.2.2land 20 mm down wellgraded pickedjhama baick chipi conlorming
lo ASTM C'33 nduding conductjng necessary lests breaking chips and screening, making and placlng

shllier ifl position mainlaining true to plumb, making shutter waterlighl propedy, placlng rsinlorcemenl
in position; mixing n standard mixer machine with hoppff fed by standard measlrdng boxes, casling in
lorms. compacting by vibrator machine and cuing at leasl lor 28 days, removing cenleringshuttenng
alier specified time apFovedt inc.luding cost of water. elecidcity, olher charoes elc. a mmDtete,

approved and accepted by the Engineerjn-chaee. (Rate is exdudirg laboratory lesl fees, the cosl of
reinlorcemenl and its lab cation, placing binding elc. and the cost ol shutedng & cenlering).

07.1.1 lndividual & combined footing, pile cap, rafumal, lloor slab and ioundalion beam up lo plinth level Tk. 8,673.00 Tk. 8.643.00 Tk. 8,521.00

a7.1.2 Pedeslal, column, column capilal, lilt wall and wall up to ground floor cum Tk. 9.032.00 Tk I9C6 00 Tk. 8,853.00 Tk. E,781.00

07.1.3 Floor/ oofslab, T-beam, L-beam and rcclangllar beam,lie beam,lintel, sta r case slab and step etc. up
lo ground floor

Tk. 8,817.00 Tk. 8 784.00 Tk. 8,654.00 Tk. 8,582.00

07.1.4 ice, railing, dlop wall, lower. fins, sunshade, fulse ceilang, waffe and dbbed lloo. slab etc_ up loCorn

ground floor
Tk. 9.391.00 ft. s 350.00 Tk. 9.185.00 Tk. 9.'13.00

RCC WoRKS: 1r2:4 (moasurod on gross concIeta section)
(f'c = 22 MP., minimum f'cr = 30.5 llP. in nominalmir 1:2:4), with stone chips
(100% sand of F.M.2.2 )
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Unit Rate

{Chattogr.m,
Sylhot)

Unrl Rate

{Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgoni)

Unit R.le
(Raishahi,

Rangpur)
Item No. Desc ption of ltem Unil

unit Rate {Dhaka,
Mymensingh)

47.2 Ralnfoaced cement concret6 work with minimum cemonl content rclates to mh ralio 1i2:{ having

fiaximum water cemenl lalio = 0.40 and minimum fcr = 30.5 MPa, satisfying a specified compressive

strengh fc = 22 MPa al 28 days on standard cylind€B as per standard praclic, ol Code

ACIiBNBC/ASTM, cement.onfoming io 80S EN-197-1-CEMI, 52.5N (52.5 MPa) / ASTM-C 150 Type

- l, best quality Sylhet sand or coaEe sand of equivalenl F.M. 2.2 and 20 mm down well gradod slom
chips conloming lo ASTM C-33 (Aggregale grading as pel lablo shom in tochnical spocificalion),

conducling necossary tesls, making and placing shutter in position maintaining true lo dumb, making

shutler walerlighl prop€iy, placing reinforcement in positjoni mixing rn standard mixer machine with

hopperfed byslandad measuring boxes. casting n foms, compacling by vibralormachine and clring al

leasl for 28 days removing centoring-shutloring after sp€cified time approvod; rncluding cost of waler,

eleclicily,oher charges elc. all complele, approved and acrepled by lhe Engineer-in<iaee. (Rate is

exc.luding laboratory test fees, lhe cost ol reinforcemenl and its {abdcalion, placing, binding elc. and lhe

cosl of shunedng &.rntedng)

Tk. 12,724j0 Tk. 12.340.0007.2.1 lnd vidual & combiied looting. pile cap rafumai flooa slab and foundatiof beam up to plinth level cum Tk. 13,504.00 T1. 13.670.00

Tk. 14,023.00 Tk. 13,056.00 Tk. 12 671.0047.2.2 Pedestals, column, mlumn capital, I ft wall and RCC wallup to ground lloot Tk. 13.863.00

rk. 12.472!007.2.3 Floor / rcof slab, T-beam, L-beam and rgclargular beam, tle b€am, lintsl, sl,air caso slab and sleps 6tc.

up to Woljnd floor

Tk. 13,646.00 Tk. 13.811.00 Tk. 12,E57.00

Tk. 13.003.0007 .2 4 Tk. 14,223.00 Tk. 14.377.00 Tk. 13.388.00Cornice, railing drcp wall, louver, lins, sunshad€, false cailing, waflle and nbbod floor slab etc. up lo
grolnd floor

RCC WORKST 1:1.5r3{ moasur6d on gross concrele socllon)
(fc = 25MPa, minimum fct = 33.5 MPa in nominal mix 1 : 1.5 : 3), rvith stons chips
(,l00% sand of F.M.2.2)

07.3 Relnrorced cement concrele wo s wilh mrnimum cemenl content rclales lo mlx latlo 1:1.5:3 having

maximum waler cemgnt ratio = 0.40 and minimum fcr = 33.5 MPa, satisfying a spectfied compressive

stronglh fc = 25 MPa at 28 days on slandard cyinde6 as pel standard praclice of Code

Acl/BNBc/AsTM, cement confoming ro BDs EN-197"1-cEM-t, 52.5N (52.5 MPa) i AsTM-c 150 Type

- l, besl quality Srhel sald or coa6e sand of equivalent F.M. 2.2 and 20 mm down well gGded slone
chlps conlorming to ASTM C-33 (Aggregale grading as per lable shown in technic€l sp€cifcrtDn),

conducting necossary tests, making and placing shutler in position and mainlaining ttue to plumb,

making shutler wat€Ftight propsrly, placing roinforcemenl in position: mixjng with standard mixer

machlne wilh hopper, led by slandard measuing boxes, casting in forms, compacling by vibralor

machin€ and cudflg at least tor 28 days. removing c€nlering-shuttedng after spocified limo approvedi

iacluding cost of waler, olectricity. other chargos etc. all complele, approved and acaeptod by tho

Engineer-in"charge. (Rate is exduding laboratory lesl fees, the cosl of rcrnforcement and ils fabricalron,

placing. binding elc. and lhe crstofshuttefing & centedng)

Tk. 13,095.00 Tk. 12.728.0007.3.1 lndividual& conbined fooling, pilo c!p, ralumat, floor slab and foi.lndallon beam

,/ ,-\
up to plinth level Tk. 13,U2.04 fk 14 000.00
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llem No. Descriplion ol ltem
Unit Rale l0haka,

Mymensingh)

t nit Rate

(Chatlogram,

Sylhot)

Unit Rate

{Xh0lna, Earisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

47.3.2 Pedeslals, column, column capilal, lifr wall and RCC wall up lo ground lloor T1. 14.201.00 Tk. 14.353.00 Tk. 13.427 00 Tk. 13,060.00

07.3.3 Floor / rool slab, T-beam, L-beam and rectangular beam, tje beam, lintei, slair case slab and sleps elc.

upto ground lloor

Tt. 13,986.00 n. 14141.00 Tk. 13.228.00 Tk. 12.861.00

47.3.4 Comice,lailing, drop wall, louver, lins. sunshade. false c€iling, waffle and ribbed f,oor slab elc. up lo

ground l1oor

Tk. 14.561.00 Tk 13 759 00 Tk. 13 392.00

RCC WORKS : 1:1.25:2.5 (m.asurod on gross concreto soc{ion)
(fc = 32 MPa, minimum fcr = 40.5 MPa in nominal mix I : 1.25 :2.5)Wilh Stone Chips and

Admixture (Type-G)

(1007. sand of F.M. 2.2)

at.4 Reidorced cement concrele wods wth minimum cement conlent relates lo mix ratio l:1.25:2.5
having maximum water cemenl ratio = 0.40 and minimum fcr = 40.5 MPa, satisfying a specifred

comFessrve stren$h fc = 32 MPa at 28 days on standad cylndels as per slandard placlics of Codg

ACUBNBC/ASTM, Cemenl coflforming to BDS ENl97l{EM-|, 52.5N (52.5 MPa)/ ASTM-C 150 Typo

- l, and adding approved high range watq reducing admixturc of complying speclllc lype (generally be

TypeG) under ASTM4 494, b€sl quality marse sand [Syihet sand or coa6e sand of equivalenl F.M.

2.21. 20 mm down well graded crushed slono chlps conlormrng to ASTM C-33 (Aggregalo grading as

per tablo shown in tschnical spscificalion), induding conducting nscessary lests, screening sand lhrough

prcper sieves, making and placing shuter in position and maintaining true to plumb, making shutler

water-tjghl properly, plaong reinforcemenl in posilron; mixing wrlh slandard mirer machine with hopper

and fed by slandard measlring bores, cas[ng in lorms, compacling by librator mad)ine and cudng al

least for 28 days, rcmoving cenledng-shuttering after specilied time approved; induding cosl of water,

elecl city, other charges etc. all complele, approved and accepled by the Engineerin-charge. (Doses ol

admixlure lo be fixed in consultation with design ofice) (Rale is exduding laboralory tesl fees, the cosl

of reinforcemenl and rts fabdcalon, placing, binding elc. and lhe costofshunsring & cent6ing).

47.4.1 lndrurdual & mmbined lootrng, pile cap, rafumal floor slab and loundalion beam up lo plinlh level curn TI. t4,143.00 n. 14.295.00 Tl( 
'3.421.00

Tk. 13.067.00

T1. 14,503.0047.4.2 Padeslal column, column captal,lft walland RCC wallup to ground l1oor Tk. 14.648.00 Tk. 13,753.00 Tk. 13 399.00

07.4.3 Floor / rool slab, T-beam, L-bsam and roclangular beam, lie beam, liotel, slair case slab and sleps glc.

up to ground 0oor

Tk. 14,287.00 Tk. 14,436.00 Tk. 13.554.00 Tk. 13,200.00

47.4.4 Comico, Giling, drop wall, louvor, lins, sunshado, false c€iling, waflle and nbbed floor slab etc. up to
ground floor

n. 14,862.00 Tl. 15,002.00 Tk. 13 731.00

RCC WORXS: ll:2 (mo$ured on gross concrol. seciion)
(fc = to iilP., minimum fcr = 50 Pa in nominal mi|I : , : 2) Wrth stone chip6 and adnixturo
(Iypo-G)

(100% !.od of F.M,2.2)

Iyr -& $ 1 0cr -U N,44,2
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Tk. 14 707.00

Tk. 14.085.00
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Item No Unil
Unit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylh6t)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

GopalgonJ)

Unil Rale

(Raishahi,

Rangpu0

07.5 Ralnforced cemont concrola wo*3 with minimum cemenl conlenl relates lo mlr ratio 1:1:2 having

minimum fcl = 50 Mpa, salistying a specified compressive strcngth fc = 40 MPa at 28 days on slandard

cylinders as per standard p€ctice of Code ACI/BNBC/ASTM Cement conforming lo BDS EN-197-1-

CEM-|, 52.5N (52.5 MPa) / ASTM-C 150 Type - l, and adding apprcved high range water reducjng

admixlure of complying specilic tlpe {genemlly be Typec) under ASTM{ 494, best quality coarse sand

lsylhel sand or crarse sand of oquivalenl F.M. 2.2], 20 mm down well gmded crushed stono chips
conloming to ASTM C-33 (Aggregate gmding as per lablo shown in technical specilication), conductino

ne@ssary lests, making and plaong shulter in posilion and mainlainng lrue lo plumb, making shutter

waleFlight propedy, placing rcinforcemenl in position; mixng with standard mixer machine wilh hopper

aod fsd by slandad measunng box6s, castng in forms. compacling by vibrator machine and curing al

leasl tor 28 days, removing cenledng-shuliering alter specilied time approved; including cosl of water,

eleclricity, other chaees etc. all complete approved and accepted by lhe Engineer-iGdlarge. looses ol
admixlur€ to be lixed in consullaton with design ofnc€) (Rale is exchding laboralory tesl fees, lhs cosl

ofreinforcement and its fabrjcation, placing, binding etc. and tlrs cosl ol shutteing & cenleing)

Description of lleln

07.5.1 lndvidual& combrned lool ng pile cap, ralumat and foundalon beam uplo plinth level cum Tk. 14,624.00 Tk. 14 768.00 Tk. 13,935.00 Tk. 13,599.00

47.5.2 Pedeslal, column, column captal,liftwalland RCC ilallupto ground floor Tk. 14 SM.00 Tk. 15121.00 Tk. 14.267.00 Tk. 13,931.00

Falr-fac€d RCC WORKS: '11.5:3 (measurud on gross concrele soctlon)
(fc:25 MPa, minimum fcr = 33.5 MPa in nominal mL t:1.5:3)
(100% 3and of F.M.2.2)

07.6 Castln.placo tah.facod concreto worls wilh fcF33.5 Mpa and fc=25 Mpa at 28 days on standard

cyinders by using 75% ol OPC and 25% ol while cemsnt confoming lo BDS EN-197-1-CEM-1, 52.5N
(52.5 MPa) / ASTir-C 150 Type - l, best qualty Sylhel sand or coarse sand of equivalenl F.M. 2.2, 20

mm down and well g6ded ston€ chips mnforming lo ASTM C-33 (Aggregate grading as per table shown

in lochnical specilicalion) at mlr r.tlo of'l:.l.5:3, adding coloring pigmsnt admixture (sadsfying ASTM

C979) as per archilectural design, confoming to th€ standad pmclice of cod6 ACI/BNBC/ASTM

including conducting necessary tesls, screening sand and chips lhrcugh prcper sieves, washing, maklng

and placing shuller in position maintaining lrue to plumb, making shutler waler tight prcperly, placang

reinlorcemenl in positon, including pouring ol concrele in form, compactjng by vibralor machine and

cudng at least for 2S days, rsmoving canledng-shutleing afler specilled time app.oved includ ng cost ol
waler, ele.lricily, other charges elc. all complete, approved and acaepted by the Engineer-in{.harge.
(Rate is ercluding laboratory tesl fees. the cost of reinforcemenl and its fabdc€lion, placing. binding etc.

and lhe cost ol shuttenng & cenlgring)

07.6.1 For column, wall beam, slab, drop wall, cornice etc. up lo ground lloor cum Tk. 17,381.00 Tk. 17 522.00 Tk. 16.558.00 Tk. 16,190.00

RCC I'VoRKS: batch mirmachino mir with approvod mix d.sign, vr6ll graded stono chiF (100.,4

sand ol F.M.2.2) .nd requked .d6ixtur6

,
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Item No. Unil
Unit Rale (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chatlogram,

Sylhot)

t,nit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgoni)

Unil Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

47.7.1 Reinforcod cemoni concreto wo*s trom balch mlrmachlno mlx with minimLrm c€mont contonl

relates lo approved mrx ratro having minimlm fcr = 33.5 MPa, satisrying a specified comprcssive

strenglh fc = 25 ilPa at 28 days on slandad cylinders as per standard praclice of Code

ACUBNBC/ASTM Cement conlorming to BDS ENl97-1-CEM-|, 52.5N (52.5 MPa) / ASTM-C 150 Type

- I,best qually Sylhet sand or coarse sand of equivalenl F.lt!. 2.2 and 20 mm down wellgraded slone

chips confoming lo ASTM C-33 (Aggregale grading as per table shown in leclnrcal specilic.tion), High-

range water reducrng chemical admixluro Typgc undor ASTM C494 (oosss lo be applied as per

Manulaclure/s Gudeline), conducting necessary lests, making and placing shlller in positlon and

maintain n9 Irr]e to plumb, makrflg shutler walertjghl prcpedy, plaong reinforcemsnt in posilion; using

machine batched and maciine mirod concrcle using c€menl content as per approved design mix

(min mum 385 kg/ cum), including pumping ol concrele using lne pump or boom placer to sile ol laying,

ma ntainrng allowable slump ol 100mm to150mm, casling in lorms, compacllng by vibElor madine and

clrng al least for 28 days, remov ng cenledng-shuttenng afler specilisd lime apprcved; rncluding cost ol

waler, el6ctricity, cosl ofallmale als and olh6r charges elc. allcomplete, approved and accepted bythe
Englneer-in{harge. (Rale is exduding laboralory lesl lees, the cosl o{ reinlorcemenl and its fabdcalon,
placing, binding elc. and lhe cosl ofshultenng & ceolenng). (Foundation to4th floor)

NoteiThe mix design shallb6 don€ from PWD lesting laboralory oroth€r recognized

laboralorios and be consuiled with concemed des gn offrce.

Description ol ltem

Tk. 14,992.00 Tk. 15,158.00 Tk. 14,290.00 Tk. 13,923.00

a7.7.2 R€lnforc€d cament concldg worls hom batch mirmachine mlx wli minimlm cement conlent

relales lo approved mx mto having minimum fcl = 40.5 MPa, satsfying a speciried compressive

shenglh fc =32 MPa at 28 days on slandard cylinders as per standad p€cti.D oI Code

ACI/BNBCiASTM,Cemenl confoming to BDS ENl97-1-CEM-|, 52.5N (52.5 MPa) / ASTM-C 150 Type

- l.besl quahty Sylhet sand or coa6e sand of equivalonl F.M. 2.2 and 20 mm down wellgmded slone

chips contoming 1o ASTM C-33 (Aggregate glading as per lablo shown in lochnical specification), l-ligh-

€nge waler reducino chemi..l admixture'fypec under ASTM C494 (Doses lo be applied as per

Manulacture/s Guideline) maldng and placing shulter in posjtjon and mainlaining Lue to plumb, making

shutter water-tight propedy, plaarng rernlorcement n posilioni using machine balched and machine

hixed concrcte using comefll conlent as per approvod design mrr (minimum 445 kgr' c!m), including

pumping ol concrete using line pump or boom dacer lo srte ol laying. mainlaining allowable sllmp of

100mm lo150mm, castng in foms. compaciino by vlbmtor machine and curing at leasl for 28 da)s,

r€rnoving centering.shlllering aftor sp€cified trme approvsdt including cost of waler, electr city,cost of all

matedals and olher cha€es etc. all complole, approved afid a.repted by the Engineer-inrharce. (Rale

is excluding labomlory tesl lees, lhe cost ol reinlorcemenl and its labncation, placing, bind ng etc. and

the cost of shutlering & cenle ng). (Foundation lo 4lh Ioo4
Nole: The mir design shall be dono from PWo tesling laboratory or other rerognized laboralories and be

consulled with concemed design office.

Tk. 15,372.00 Tk. 15.532.00 Tk. 14.695.00 Tl. 14,341.00
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Reinforced cement concrete wo*s from batch nilmachina lnix wilh minimlm comenl contenl

relates to appmved mix ratro having mnimum fcr = 60 MPa, satisfylng a specifed compressive shength

flc =50 MPa at 28 days on slandad cylinders as per standard praclice of Code

ACI/BNBC/ASTM.Cement conforming lo BDS EN-197-1-CEM-|. 52.5N (52.5 MPa) / ASTM4 150 Typ€

- l,bost quality Sy'het sand or coalse sand of equivalent F.M. 2.2 and 20 mm down w6llgraded stone

chips coifom ng to ASTM C-33 (Aggregate grad ng as per table shown in technical specfcation), H g

rango waler reducing chemic€l admixture TypeG under ASTM C494 (Doses to be applied as per

Manuraclureis Guideline), conducling nsc8ssary lests, making and plaong shutlsr in posilion and

mainlaining true to plumb, making shufler water-tighl properly, placing rginforcemenl in position: using

machine balched and machine mixed concrete using cemenl conlent {minimurn 500 kg/ cum) and micro

silica (minimum 25 kg/ cum)as per approved design mix, induding pumping of mnclele using line pump

or boom placer to sil6 ol laying, mainlain ng allowable slump of 100mm lo150mm, casling in foms,
compacling by vibrator machine and curing at least for 28 days. removing cente ng-shuttedng alter
specitied lime approved; includin€ mst ol water, electncrly, cosl of all malerials and other charges etc. all

complete, approved and accepted by lhe Engineerin-ciarge. (Rate is exdudrng labo.alory tesl fees, the

cosl of reinlorcemont and ils fabncation, placing, binding etc. and the cost of shutterlng & centering).

(Folndation lo 4lh floor)

Nole: The mix design shall be done from PWD testing laboralory or other rccognized laboratodes and be

consulted wilh concerned design offic€.

(.,

Y)I 71--
\
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Iteln No. Description ol ltem Unit
Unit Rale {Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale
(Chatlogram,

Sylhot)

Unil Rato

(Khulna, Barlsal,

Gopalgonl)

Unil Rale

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

a7.7.3 Rolnforc€d cemenl corcrola wortr tom balch mlrmachlno mL with minihum cement conlent

relates to appoved mir ratio havrng minrmum fcJ = 50 MPa, satisfying a specified compressive slrenglh

fc =40 mPa al 28 days on slandard cllinders as per slandad practice of Code

ACYBNBC/ASTM,Cemenl conloming to B0S EN-197-l4EM1, 52.5N (52.5 MPa) / ASTM-C 150 Type

- l,best quality Sylhet sand or @arse sand of equivalent F.M. 2.2 and 20 mm down wellgraded slone

chips mnfoming to ASTM C-33 (Aggregale gEding as per tabl8 shown in technical spscification), l-ligh-

range wator rcducing chemical admixlur. Typ€-G under ASTM 994(Doses to b€ 6pplied as p€r

Manufaclure/s Guideline), conducling necessary lests, making and plecing shutter in pos{ion and

mantain ng true to plumb, making shutlor walertighl propody, placing reinforcemsnt in posilioni using

machine batched and machin€ mixed concrele using cemenl contenl as per approvod d6sign mix

(minimum 500 kg/ cum), induding pumping ol coocrete using line pump or boom placer lo site ol laying,

malntaining allowable slump ol 100mm to150mm, c€stng in foms, compact ng by vibralor mad ne and

cudng al least for 28 days, removing conl.ringshuttering aflor spocilied lime apprcved: including cost of

water, oloctricity, crsl of all maledals and olher charges etc. all @mplel€, approved and acceplgd by lhe
Engineeain-charge. (Rale is exduding laboralory tesl lees, lhe cost of reinlorcemenl and its fabication,
placing, binding elc. and lhe cosl ofshulledng & cenlenng). (Foundation lo4th floor)

Nole: Tho mir design shall be done f.om PWD lesting laboratory or other rocognized labo,atories and be

consulled wih concemed design office.

Tk. 15,650.00 Tk. 15.803.00 Tk. 15.003.00 Tk. 14.665.00

07.1.4 Tk. 18111.00 Tk. 18 264 00 Tk. 17.464.00 Tk. 17.127.00
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Item No. Description o[ ltem Llnit
unit Rale lDhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale
(Chaliogr.m,

Sylhot)

Unit Rale
(Khuln., Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4

RCC MRKS: from Roady-Mix Concrele plant wilh approvod mix doslgn, wdl gladod stono chips
(1000/, sand of F.M.2.2)and required admixture

07.8.1 R€inforcad camont concrale woats from Roady.Mix concrot. with minimum cement contenl relales

lo apprcved mix ratio having minimum fcr = 33.5 MPa. satsfying a specilied compressive skength fc =
25 MPa al28 days on slandard cylinders as per staidad praclice of Code ACI/BNBC/ASTI! ,Cement
conforming to BDS EN-197-l-CEM-|. 52.5N (52.5 MPa) / ASTM-C 150 Type - l,besl qualily Sylhel sand

or coarse sand ol equivalont F.M. 2.2 and 20 mm down wellgraded stone chips conloming 1o ASTM C-

33 (Aggregate gradjng as per lable shown ln apppendix), High-range waler rcducing chemical admixlure

Typ+G under ASTM C4g4(Doses lo be applied as per Manufacture/s Guideline) making and placing

shutler in position and mainlaining trus lo plumb, making shuttor waleFlight propeiy, placing

re nforcemenl i0 posilion; using machine batched and machine mixed concrete using cement conlenl as
per apprcved design mix (minimum 385 kg/ om) carying to th€ site ol laying using Transil Mixer

(considering settrng tme of concrele from planl 1o lhe sile), nclud ng pumping of conclele using line
pump or boom placer lo sile ol laying, majnlaining allowable slump ol 100mm lo150mm (measurod al
sile), casftg in loms, compacting by vibhtor machine and cirring at least lor 28 days, removing

cenlering-shlttering afler specilied lime approved; including cost ol water, electricity, cosl ol all mate als

and olher chaees etc. all mmplele, approved and accepled by tte Engineerinrhaee. (Rate is

excluding laboElory tesl tees, lhe cost of reinforcBment and ls labication, placing, binding elc. and lhe

cosl ol shlttering & centoing). (Foundatron to 4th floo,
Nole:The mix design shallb€ done fiom PWD lest ng laboclory or other recognized laboralories and be

consulled wilh concemed design oflice.

Tk. 14.267.00 Tk. 14 434.00 Tk. 13.566.00 Tk. 13,199.00

#
}4\
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Item No. UnilDescription ot Item
Unil Rale {ohaka,

Mymensingh)

lrnit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylh6t)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil Rale

{R.jshahi,
Rangpu4

a7 8.2 Rolnforced coment coficrcl6 wo*s from Ready-Mlx concrets with minimurn cement conienl .€lates

lo approved mix ratio having minamum fcr. 40.5 MPa. salisrrng a specrlied comp@ssive stength fc =
32 MPa al 28 days on standard cylihders as per slandard praclice ol Code ACI/BNBCiASTM,Cement

coifoming to 80S EN-197-1-CEM-1, 52.5N (52.5 lVPa) / ASTM-C 150 Type - l,best qualily Sylhel sand

or coarse sand ol equrvaleol F.M. 2.2 and 20 mm down wellgraded slone chips coniormrng to ASTM C-

33 (Aggregato grading as per lable shown in technical specllication), l-ligh-range water reducing

chemical admiture Type-G under ASTM C494(0oses lo bo applied as per Manufacturer's Guidelino),

conducting necessary tesls, makrng and placlng shuller in position and maintaining true to plumb,

making shutter watertighl propedy, placing reinlorcement in positioni using machine balched and

machine mixod mnclele lsing cement content as per approved design mix (minimum 445 kg/ rum),

c€rying to lhe site of laying using Transil Mixer (considering sefting time ol concrete ftom planl to lhe

site). includinq pumping of condete using lne pump or boom pla.er to sile of laying, mainlaining

allowable slump ol 100mm lo150mm (measurcd at sle), caslrng in forms, compacling by vibmtor

machine and cldng al least for 28 days, rcmoving cenlering-shutterirE afler specified lime approved;

rncluding cosl ol water, eleclricity, cost ol all mateials and other darces elc. all complele, approved and

accepted by the Engineer-iGcharge. (Rale is exduding laboralory lest fees, lhe cost ol reinforcemenl

and lls fabd.ation, placing, binding elc. and the cosl of shutlering & cenlerihg). (Foundalion to 4lh floor)

Note: The mix design shall be done lrom PWD testing laboratory or other recognized labomlodes and be

consulted with concemed design olfce.

cum Tk. 14,647.00 rk. 14.808.00 Tk. 13.371.00 Tk. 13,617.00

^(
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Description of ltem Unit
unit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Ralo
(Chattogran,

Sylhot)

Unit Rale
(Khulna, Barls.l,

Gopalgonj)

Unit R.te
(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

07.8.3 Ralnforced crment concrele worts trom Ready-ilk concruto wilh minimum cemefll conienl rclales

lo approved mix ralio having minimum fcr = 50 MPa, satrsfying a specifisd comp@ssive strengli fc = 40

lrPa at 28 days on standard cylinders 6s per slandard pracl ce ol Code ACI/BNBC/ASTM Cemenl

conloming to BDS EN-l97-1-CEM-|, 52.5N (52.5 irPa) i ASTN4-C 150 Type - l,best quality Sylhet sand

or coarse sand ol eqlivalent F.ltl. 2.2 and 20 mm down wellgraded stone chips conlorming 1o ASTltl C'
33 (Aggregate grading as per table shown in technical spscilication), Hgh-range watsl rcduong

chemical admlxlure Type-G under ASTM C494(0os€s to bo applied as per Manufaclurc/s Guidoline)

making and dacing shutler rn posilion and maintaining lrue lo plumb, making shutler waterlighl properly,

placing reinlorcemenl in position; us n9 machino batched and machine mited conclete using cemenl

content as p8l appmved dosign mix (minimum 500 kg/ cum), carrying lo the site or laying us ng Transil

Mixer {crnsideing setting tme ol concrete from planl to lhe sile), induding pumping ol concrete using

line pump or boom placer lo site ol laying, maintaining allowable slump of 100mm to150mm (measurcd

al site), casting in foms, compacling by vrbralor machine and curing at leasl lor 2E days, romoving

cenledng-shulienng after specilied time approved; induding cost of water, glgctricjty, cost ol all maleials
and olher charces elc. all complele, appoved and accepled by he Engineer-inrhaEe. (Rate is

excluding laboratory lest fees, the cosl ol reinlorcement and ts fabricatjon, placing, binding etc. and lhe

cost of shultedng E centedng). (Foirndalion to 4h floor)

Note: The mix design shall be done lrcm PWD tesling laboratory or olher recognizod laboatories and

be consulled wilh coacemed design office.

cum Tk. 14.926.00 Tk. 15.079.00 Tk. 14.279.00 Tk. 13,941.00

-tr( s
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llem No. Desc.iption ot ltem Unit
Unil Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylh€t)

lJnit Rale
(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil R.le
(Raishahi,

Ranqpur)

07.8.4 Reinforcod camont concrcte worls from Roady. k concrole with minimum cement conlenl rclales

lo approved mix ralio having mrnimLrm fcl= 60 MPa, salisfying a speaifed compressive strongth fc:50
MPa al 28 days on standard cyl nders as per slandard practice ol Code ACI/BNBC/ASTM,CemenI

crnfonning to BDS EN-197-1-CEM1, 52.5N (52.5 MPa) / ASTM-C 150 Type - l,besl quality Sylhel sand

or marse sand of equivalent F.lt4. 2.2 and 20 mm down wellgraded stone chips conforming lo ASTM C-

33 (A9gr69at6 grading as per table shown in technical specilicalon) High-rangs wator roducing

chemical admrxture Type-G under ASTM C4g4(Dosos lo be applied as per Manufaclue/s Guideline).

coMuclrng nec€ssary lesls, makjng and placrng shutter in posjtion and maintainrng 1ru6 lo dumb.
making shulter watealighl propedy, placing reinlorcement in position using machine balched and

machine mixed concrete using comonl content (minmum 500 kgy' cum)and micro silica (minimum 25 kg/

clrm) as per approved design mix, carrying lo the sile of laying using Transit Mixer (conside ng sett ng

lrme ol concrete ftom planl to the sile), ina.luding pumping of concrete using line pump or boom placer lo
site ol laying, mainlaining allowablo dump of 100mm to150mm (measurcd al sile), casttng in foms,
compacling by vibrator machine and cudag at least for 28 days, romov ng cenlgring-shuttedng after

specilied time apprcved; including cost ol waler, electricity, cosl ofallmaterials and olhercharges etc. all

.omplele, approved and accapted by lhe Engineerin-charge. (Rale is exduding laboctory testfees, the

mst ol reinlorcemenl and its fabncalion, placing, blnding etc. and lhe cost of shuttenng & centering).
(Foundation to 4lh ioo0
Nole: The mir design shall be done f,om PWD teslng laboralory or olher recognized labomlodes aid be

consulled witi cancemed desiqn office.

cum Tk. 17,387.00 Tk. 17.540.00 Tk. 16.740.00 Tk. 16.402.00

/ # s\ n-- t"
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Item No. Description of llem unit
Unil R.te (0haka,

Mymenslngh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhot)

l.,nit Rate

(Xhulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

07.8 5 Rcintorcad comont concrcte wofi3 tor thick mat foundalion trom Roady-Mix concroto wilh

minimum comBnl contonl relales to approv8d mix ratio having minimum lcr = 33.5 irPa, satslying a

specilled ompressive slrengli fc = 25 MP. al 28 days on standad cylindeG as per slandard paclice

of Code ACI/8NBC/ASTM,cement conloming io CE[/]|/B-M 42.5N (42.5MPa), best quality Sylhet

sand or coa6e sand of equivalent F.M. 2.2 and 20 mm down wellgladed stone chips confoming lo

ASTM C-33 (Aggregate g€ding as pel table shown in technlcal specification), Hgh-lange water

reducing chemical admixlure Type-G under ASTM C4g4(Dosos 1o be applied as per Manuiaclur8/s

Guideline), conduclrng necessary tesls, making and placing shutter rn posilion and mainlaining lrue to

plumb, making shutler walertighl propedy, placing rcinlorcemonl in position; using machino batched and

machine mixed conuele lsing camenl contenl as per approved design mix (minimum 400 kg/ cum),

carrying lo Ihe sile of laying using Transit Mirer (consadering setling lime ol concrele from planl to the

site), ncluding pumping of concrete usinq line pump or boom placer to site of laying, maintaining

allowablg slump of 100mm to150mm (msasu@d at slle), crsting in foms, compacling by vibrator

machrne and cuing al loast for 28 days, removing cenlenng-shunsdng afier specified timo approved;

ncluding mst ofwaler, eleatdcily,cost ofallmaterials and othe, charges etc. allcomplete, approved and

accepled by the Engineer-iftdEQe. (Rate is excluding laboralory test le€s, lhe cost ol reinforcement

and lts fabri.rtion, placing, blnding etc. and the cost ol shune ng & cpntodng). (Foundalioni MAT)

Note: The mix desi$ shall b€ done liom PWD lesting laboralory or other recognized laboralodes and be

consulled wih conc€mgd design offc€.

Tk. 14,234.00 Tk. 14,397.00 Tk. 13 548.00 Tk. 13,189.00
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Item No. Description ol ltem Unil
t nit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

unit Rate

(Xhulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahl,

Rangpur)

07.8.6 Rointorced c.mont concrelg works for thlck m.t foundation ftom Roady.Mh concrets wilh

minimum camonl conlent relales lo apprcved mix ratio having minimum fcl = 40.5 MPa, salisfying a

sperilled compressive skenglh fc = 32 ;!P. at 28 days on standad cylinders as per standard practce

of Code ACUBNBC/ASTM,Cemen| mnfoming to CEM-II/B-M 42.5N (42.5MPai. b€st quality Syhet
sand or coarse sand ol equivalenl F.M.2.2 and 20 mm down wellgraded slone chips conforming to

ASTM C-33 lAggregalo grading as per table shown in tochncal specification), High-range water

reducing demical admixlure Type-G undd ASTM C4g4(Doses to be apdied as per Manufacturer's

Guideline), conducling necessary lests, making and placing shutter n posilion and maintaining true lo
plumb, maklng shulter water-lighl prcperly, placing reinforcemgnt in posilloni using machino balched and

madine mked concrete using cemont contenl as per approved design mix (minimum 460 kgy' cum),

carry ng to the slte of laying using Transil Mixer (considering selting lime of concrele lrom plait to the

site), induding pumprng of concrete using line pump or boom placer to sile ol laying, mai0taining

allor^/able sllmp of 100mm to150mm (measured at sile), casling n foms, compacltng by vibrator

machrne and curng at loast for 28 days, removing arntering-shultering afler spocifigd timg approved:

including cost of waler, eleclncity, aosl ol all materials and olher dlarces elc. all complele, approved and

acclpted by the Engineer-in-char9e. (Rate is excluding laboratory test fees, the cost of retnforcemeol

and ts fabdcalon, placing, bindng stc. and lhe cosl ol shuttenng & centsdng). (Folndalion: MAT)

Note: The mix design shall be done from PWD tesling laboralory or other recognized labomloies and be

consultod with concerned design omce.

cum Tk. 14.759.00 Tk. 13.943.00 Tk. 13,597.00

RCC IVORKS : l:'1,25:2.5 ( measured on grcss concrete s.cllon)
(fc : 30 Pa, minimum fcr:38.5 MPa ln nominal mix I i .|,25 : 2,5) With Stons Chips and
Admirture (100% sand of F.M.2.2)For Saline Zone

rl u./t! A/S 7t/ +
l-**- ,
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Tk. 14,603.00
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llem No. Description of ltem unit
Unit Rat€ (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unil nate
(Chaliogram,

Sylhet)

Unit Rate

(Xhulna, Barisal,

Gopalgoni)

Unil Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpud

07.9 Raintorcod comont concrata wo*! with mlnlmum cament content rclatos to mlx ratlo 1:1.25:2,5

having miiimum fcr = 38.5 MPa, satisfying a spe.ified compressrvo Elrenglh fc = 30 MPa at 28 days on

standad cllindels as per slandard pradice of Code ACI/BNBC/ASTM, Cement cooforming to CEMIUB-

M 42.5N {42.5MPa), and adding apprcved high range water reducing admixlu@ ol complying specilic

type (generally be Type-G or F) urder ASTM-C 494, bosl qualily coa6e sand lsylhet sand or coa6e

sand o{ equivalsnl F.M. 2.21, 20 mm down well g€dod crushed slone chrps confonning Io ASTM C-33

(Aggregale grading as per lable shown in lechnical specification), includlng coaducting necessary lests,

screening sand through prcper sisles, making and placing shutter in position and maintainihg true to
plumb making shuttor waler-tight properiy, placing reinforcemont in posilion; mixing wilh slandard mixer

machine with hopps and fed by standad measuring boxes or in balchiflg planl, c.sling in foms,
compacling by vib.ato. machine and cudng at leasl for 28 days. removing cenledng-shulte ng aller

speciri€d time approved; rncluding cost of walor, elecldcily, olher charges elc- all complete, approvod

and acr6ptod by the Enginoerin{haes. (Doses of admlxture lo be firsd in consullalion with design

offrc4) (Rale is exduding laboralory tssl fe€s, lhe cosl of rcinforcemenl and its fabrica on, placing,

bnding elc. and he cosl of shuttedng & centednq)

07.9.1 lndividual& mmbined looling, pile cap, rafumal,lloor slab and foundation beam up to plinth level Tk. 14,815.00 Tk. 14,967.00 Tk. 14.093.00 Tk. 13,739.00

01 .9 2 Padestal, cnlumn, column t2pital, lift wall6nd RCC wallupto ground 11oor Tk 15 174 00 Tk 15 320 00 Tk. 14.425.00 Tk. 14,071.00

07.9.3 Floor / rcolslab, T-beam. L-beam and reclangular bgam, tie boam, lintel, slair case slab and sleps elc.

up to groirnd foor
Tk. 14 583.00 Tk. 14,739.00 Tk. i3,856.00 Tk. 13.502.00

07.9.4 Comice, lailing, drop wall, lowor, lins, sunshade, falso csiling, wame and nbbed lloor slab otc. up lo
ground f,oor

cum Tk. 15,164.00 Tk. 15,304.00 Tk. 14.387.00 Ik. 14,033.00

07.10 Added mte fol RCC workyfair{ac4d conc,ete worts (matenals. consumables and laying/placing

conuels) in column, column capital, lift wall & wall, l- b€am, L-beam, reclangular beams, ,loor / roof

slab, canlilever slab, wafile slab and drop panels where lhe free height of lhe structurc exceeds 4 melor

(lale i8 considered lor each additional metol height)

TK 340.00 Tk. 335.00 TK 312.00 Tk. 3r2.00

07.11.1 Added rate for RCC worldfair-faced work in additionalflooli concrete TK 93.00 TK 93.00 TK TK, s3.00

07.11.2 Addod rate for RCC wofi in additional floor: concrole (concreto from batching or Roady.Mir

Plant)

07.11.2.1 Add lor each cum ol concroto from slh lloor lo 14lh foot TK, 19.00 TK, 19.00 TK 19.00 TK, 19.00

07.11.2.2 Add for each cum ol concrele above 15th {loor Tk. 47.00 TK 47.00 Tk. 47.00

01.12 Centering and shuttering, including suutting, propping elc. (The lomwork musl be rigid enough

both in and out of plane, to make lhe concrete surface true to the designed shape and size by using

necessary MS sheets o, minimum 16 8WG, angles of minimum size 40 mm x 40 mm r 5 mm, flat bals

elc.) and rernoval ol fofin foa

0712.1 lndividual and colotihed iooting sqm Tk. 582.00 579.00TK 568 00TK TK, 568 00

47.12.2 ln rafvmauirdfslab !p to plinth level sqm Tk. 587.00 Tk. 584.00 Tk. 571.00 Tt. 57t.00.

/^& +

cum

93.00

Tk. 47.00

{
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llem No D€scription ol ltem Unit
Unil Rale lDhaka,

Mymensingh)

tinit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhel)

Unit Rale

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu0

07.12.3 Foundation beam sqm TK 493.00 Tk. 492.00 TK 486.00 Tk. 486.00

01.12.4 Pedeslal, column, column capital, lill wall and wall up to ground floor sqm TK 522.44 521.00Tk. 517.00TK 517.00TK

07.12.5 Te beam and linlel:groLrnd floor sqm Tk. 543.00 Tk. 541.00 TK 535.00 Tk. 535.00

07.12.6 T-beam, L-beam and reclanguld beam elc up lo ground floor sqm Tk. 574.00 Tk. 573.00 TK 569 00 Tk. 569.00

07.12.7 Floor and roof slab up lo grcund floor sqm 597.00TK Tk. 596.00 590.00TK 5S0.00TK,

07.12.8 Comice, railinq drop walls. louver, Iins elc.: ground floor sqm 487.00TK 486 00TK, 479.00TK 479.00Tk.

07.12.9 Sunshade, talse ceiling: ground floor sqm 541.00TK Tk. 540.00 534 00TK Tk. 534.00

07.12.10 Slair case slaband sleps up to ground lloor sqm 551.00TK Tk 550.00 546 00TK Tk. 546.00

07.12.11 Wallle or ribbed floor upto ground foor sqm TK 720.00 719.00Tk. 713 00TK 7r3.00TK

07.12.12.1 A.ches. dores, vaulls Jp lo 8m spa. (lor sinqle use) sqm Tk. 2,145.00 Tk. 2,144.00 Tk. 2 139.00 Tk. 2,139.00

07.12.12.2 fuches, domes, vaulls up lo 8 m span (for 2-times use) sqm Tk. 1,501.00 Tk. 1,501.00 Tk. 1.498.00 Tk 1,498.00

07.12.12.3 Arches, domes, vaults up to 8 m span (lor 3limes use) sqm Tk. 1073.00 Tk. 1.072.00 Tk. 1,070.00 Tk. 1,070.00

01.12.12.4 Arches, domes, vaulls upto I m span (for mole than 3-limes !se) sqm 751.00TK, Tk. 751.00 749.00TK 749.00Tk.

07.13 Added rate tor arches, domos vallts oxceeding I m span sqm 537.00TK Tk. 536.00 Tk. 535.00 Tk. 535.00

47.14 Added rale for shultenng in crrcular work sqm 115.00TK Tk 115.00 114 00TK 114.00TK,

07.15 Added rale tor addilional height in csntering. shuttedng wher€ evsr required wilh adequat€ bracing,

propping slc. over a height 0f4.0 m.lo. every addilional holght of 1 meter or pad thoreof.

sqm 57.00TK 57 00Tk. 57.00TK Tk.

07.16 Added rate for formworUshulle ng in addilionalfloor sqrn 18.00TK 18.00TK,

47.11 Fonnwo* for making 'feir-fac€d' surtace ol the concrelo as per design, drawing and dkeclion ol

Engineer-in{harge. {The fomwo* musl be igid enough boh in and oul of plane, lo make lhe concrele

sudace true to the designed shape and size by using necessary MS sheels of minimum 10 BWG, angles

ofminrmum size 50 mm x 50 mm x 6 mm, flal bals, formwofi releasing agsnl etc.)

sqm Tk 1 110.00 Tk. 1.108.00 Tk. 1 104.00

F0RMWORK ($/ooden)lor boundary wall, gale, centry post otc.

07.18 Cenlering and shutleing, ncluding strutting, propping et . and rgmovalolfom for:

07.18.1 lndilidual and comblned footings sqm 523.00TK Tk. 520.00 502.00TK 502 00TK

01.18.2 Foundal on beam sqm TK 475.00 414.00Tk. 458 00TK

07.18.3 Padestals. column, wall sqrn TK 526.00 Tk. 525.00 508 00Tk. 508.00TK

01jy{ T]e beam & linlels sqm 521.00TK Tk. 520.00 502.00TK 502.00TK

Y..18.5 T-beam L-beam and reclangular beam sqm 508.00TK 507.00TK 490 00TK 490.00TK

07.18.6 Floor & roof slab sqm 561.00TK 557.00Tk. 552.00TK 552.00TK

07.18.7 Colnice, ralng, drop wall,louver, fins etc. sqm Tk. 459.00 Tk. 458.00 445 00TK 445.00TK

07.18.8 Sunshade, lalse ceiling sqm Tk. 471.00 Tk. 471.00 459.00TK 459.00TK

07.18.9 Slair case slab and sleps sqm 457.00TK Tk. 457.00 445 00TK rk. 
^445.00

4-qI
,& A- x=
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57.00

Tk. 16.00 Tk. 16.00

Tk. 1.104.00

Tk. 458.00
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llem No. Description of llem Unil
Unit Rale (Dhak.,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale

(Chatlogram,

Sylhot)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barlsal,

Gopalqonj)

Unit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

07.19 Supply and use of Bpocmod typ€ chomlcel admhfure deliverod from an auhorized local ag€nl or

manufacturor, complying wih the ASTM C494 requfements; confoming he curent compliance ol lh€

admirlwe lo specifrcatjon requircments like physic.l propedies, unitomily and equivalence in

compositjon elc.; perlormance {waier conlenl, fresh concrele selliog time and c.ompressive skengfi)
requrrcmenls, delivercd in sealed water-tighl containers confrming plainly marked prcduct name & type

under this speofcation, nel weighl and /or volume, manulacfu ng and expiry dato, non aggrcssiveness

lo 6flvironment, aggregales and metals in concrele elc. and mixing tho admixlue in non pr*slrsssed

cemenl concreie mixlure in the feld in accordance with manLrfacturcrs recrmmendation and inslruclioni

providing saiely provisions in all respecls Blc. all complele as per rnstruclion and approved by tho

Engineecin{harge. Dose (quantity in milli liues per 50 kg bag cement) and b6nd/ongin/ marulaclu.er

with respecl to particular brand ol cemBnl and pa cuar slock of aggregales and method of use lo bo

delemined by mix design /t almix at lhe cosl of contraclor and approved by lhe Engineer.

(Use oi admixture is subiecled lo pnor apFoval of design office)

07.19.1 Supply and use of water reducing chemical admixlu.e in concrete. complying ASTM C-191Type - A
ol approved brand / origin / manulaclurer 6nd supplied by only manufacture/s aulhorised dealer with

cerl flcale of or gin- The admixture s to reduce quanlily of m rlng waler required for normal worlability

and lo mainlain low walet-cement (WC) ralio for rmproved concrcle qual y assurance.

ler 205.00Tk. TK 204.00 Tk. 203.00 203.00TK

0715.2 Supply and use of rot rdlng chomlcal .dmixtur. in clnclBte, complying AST C"194 Typ. . B ol
approved brand/origin/manufacturcr and supplied by only manulaclurels aulhoised doaler wth
certrlicate ol o gin. The admixfure for relading settrng time ol concrete, there by reducing shnnkage in

concrele specially lor coicrete laid in thick layers and ntended delayed construclion fo{ improved

construction joinls, re-concreting Btc.

ler Tk. 209.00 Tk. 2m.00 Tt. m9.00 209.00TK

07.1S.3 Supply and use ol accal€Bting chemlcal admixture n concrele, complyrng ASTit C.491 Type - C of

apprcved brand/odgin/manufaclurcr and supplied by only manufactu.er's authorised dealer with

certfcale of origin. An admr(uro thal s lo ac.rleEle the sefling tim€ and eady strenglh gain ol

c0ncrcle.

ler Tk. i47.00 Tk. 147.00 Tk. 147.00 147.00TK

07 19.4 Supply and use ol water-rcduclng and r.tarding chamical admlduro in concrele, complyiog ASTI C-

494 Type . D ol apprcved brand/ongin/manutaclurer and supplied by only manulaclure/s aulhorised

dealerwilh c6rtificate olorigin. Tho admixlure lo reduce lhe quantity of mixing waler required lo produco

concJele of given consislency, i.e. low waler-cement (WC) mlio and inlend to aetad setting tjme of

mncrele, speoally l9r layered, lhick laid concrete elc.

ler Tk. 270.00 Tk. 270.00 Tk. 270.00 210.00TK
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llem No. oescription ol ltem Unil
Unil Rate (Dhaka,

Mymenslngh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

Unit Rate

(Khulna, Barlsal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Raishahi,

Rangpur)

07.19.5 Slpply and use oi wator-rsduclng and acceloBting chomlcal admliuru in concrete, complying

ASTM C-194 Typr - E of approved brand/o g n/manufacturer and supplied by only manutaclure/s
autho sed dealer with certilicate ofongin. The admlxlue lo rcduce lhe quantily ol mixng water requted
lo produce concrete of given consislency, r.e. low watercemenl (WC) ratio and nlend lo accele€le
settrnq time ol consele, and early slrength gain in concrete elc.

hter Tk. 233.00 Tk. 233.00 TK 233.00

07.1S.6 Supply and use of waler.reducing high rangs chemical edmirlu@ in concrete, complying ASTM C-

49{ Typo - F ol approved brand/odgin/manufacturer and supplied by only maoulaclurc/s authonsed

dealer wrth cerlificale ol odgin. The admixlurc required lo produce concrete of cons slency by 12"/o or
grealer (nowing concrelo) and for h gher skength of concrele.

liter Tk. 270.00 Tk. 270.00 TK, 270.00

07.19.7 Supply and use of w.tar-roduclng high ranqo and retaadlng chomlcal adrnlxtura in conclele,

complying ASTM C-494 Typo . G of approved bland/orig n/manufaclurer and suppliod by only

manufaclurcCs autho sed dealeawilh certilicale olorigin. The admr(ure rcquircd to Foduc€ concrete ol
consistency by 12% or greater (iowing concrele) and for higher slrength of mnoele and intend lo retard

solling timo of concr9to.

202.00TK 202.00TK Tk. m2.00 202.00TK,

Supply and use of best quelily pllable, cold .pplied pro-foin.d solf rdhesive rubb€rizod/
bllumlnous walor prooling mombBno of approvod brard / origin / manufaclurer ftom an authorized

local agent or manlfaclurer having minimum lhickness 1.5 mm, lined wilh 2 ply cross laminated high

density polyethylene film perfoftnances and propedes all conforming lo ASTl,l standads and laying,
placing, fixing on made up fm and dry surfaces frc€ from hollows, sharp protrusions, conlaminales etc.

laid overlap by at leasl 75 mm along the odges aod 125 mm al ends ensu ng good rnitial bond wi$ tho

sudaces all complele under the stdcl accordance with lhe manulaclurer re@mmendalons and

nstructions providing all safety provisions in allrespects and accepted by the Engineer. (supplied by only

manuiacturels authorised dealerwith certificale of ongin) under lollowing specifcation:

^-

Tk. 233.00

Tk. 270.00

ler

v
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Item No. Description of ltem Unit
Unil Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

t nit Rale
(C hattogram,

Sy'het)

Unil Rale

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rale

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

Sacking(HDPE) lhickness

M€mbran€ lhickness

Tolal thickn€ss

Cold flexibility

Pliability:

Tensilo stl6ngth (film only)

Tensile strength (composite)

Elongalion (composile)

Cyding ov€r cracl at (-)320C

Punclure a6sislan@

Resistance to hydrostatic head

Tealrcsistance

Adhesion to p msd concrele

Water vapor transhission

Water absomtion in 24 hour

Heal sle and c1ldng al leasl for 28

minimum 0.1omm

minimum 1.40mm

minimum 1.50mm

greater lhan C)200C: ASTM 0146
'No crack' tesled ii ASTM D1 46

min 3.50 MPa(35000kN/m2) lesling in ASTI, 0P82

at l6asl2.40 MPa or N/mm2

mln 300%

No sffoci 100 cydes ASTM C83H9a
grealor than 240N ASTM E 151-88

al least 5Om ASTM 05385

min 4.0 ltlPa (l'Umm2)

min 4.0 N/mm: ASTM 0i000
Less lhan 0.109/m2 per hour rASTM Eg6

Less than 0.33% ASTM 0570

days, removing cenlenng-shutlerin

47.201 Walsrrroofing msmbrane on oxtornal surface ot primad vo ical or inclin.d wrll /00 plastored and
primed back-wall and concrete cast against membrane. (Erduding cost of back lilLbick w6ll on

bacldplaster when membrane laid on back-wall and concrele casl against membrane which to be paid as
p€I coresponding rlems in this schedule)

sqm Tk. 1 082.00 Tk. 1,069.00 Tk. 1,069.00

41.20.2 Waterprooling membrane on made up aurface below the floor or b€low the horizontal surlaces
with lempomry prclective mver using polystyrene/38 mm lhick sandrement morlar in 4:1 /or by equally

effeclive allemalive. (Rate is excluding the cosl ot protective cover which to be paid as per

coftesponding itoms in lhis schedule)

sqm Tk. 895.00 893.00TK, Tk. 886.00 886.00TK

07.20.3 Waler.prooting mombranc on the iloor or on the horlzontal surfaces wllh pormanent protectivo

cover & wearing coalse. (Rate is exclud ng the cost ol prolective coverand wearing coarse whtch to be
paid as per corrcsponding ilems in lhis schedule)

sqm Tk. s30.00 Ik. 929.00 921 00TK, 921.00

N4( b a &qrq-?
4.-'--t\ x- t

Tk. 1,085.00

Tk.
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Item No 0escription of ltem Unii
Unit R.le (ohaka,

Mymensingh)

Unil Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

unit Rate

(Khuln., Barisal,

GopalgonJ)

Unil Rale

(Raishahi,

Rangpur)

07 21 Supply ol polym€r ba..d curlng compound as per ASTM C 309 or 8S 75,42-1992 standard and apply

by stirring & spraying wllh moloized sprayers over lhe surlace ol ftesh concrete tee kom surface walgr

and avoiding bleeding of concrele ma ntaining the spray nozzle approrlmately 450 mm away frcm the

mrcrele surface with passed back and fodh lo ensure complete coverage mnfirming the pump prcsswe

lorline splay and keepiflg the concrele surface undrslurbed untilil has suflicient slrcnglh lo bear slrlace
loads [Ihe suitability of molorized spmyer sholld be ensured by an applic€tion lrial] ensuring adequale

ventilation to avoid inhalaton of vapors and conlacl with skin and eyes all complete and accepted by

Engineer-in{harge.

sqm Tk 218.m Tk. 215.00 206.00Tk. 206.00TK,

07.22 Supply of epory bondlng agent following ASTM C881 / C881M - 14 or any intemalional acceplable

standard and apply over tho old concrele sudace afler rnaking lr6e of slanding wat6r, r€moval of d!st,
lailanae. Eease, curng compounds, impregnalrons, waxes and any olher conlaminants to achieve

optimum bonding in between fresh and old concrete and accepled by the Engineer-in"charge.

sqm Tk. 1,088.00 Tk. 1,083.00 Tk. 1068.00 Tk. 1,068.00

07.23 Supply of best quality salt guard coaling on concJele surfaco lollowng AST[.{ 8117 delivered from

authorized local agsnl of lho manulactuH in a sealed container and apply by a finn e4eri€nced in

apdying salt guard coaling or wo*ers trained and approved by manulaclurer lo $/all and ce ling in 2
mats elapsing specilied time for drying/ recoaling including cleaning and sand papering making the

sudace fee from loose and eflSorcscence, flaky malerials, dirt greaso wax, polish, sclaping all chalked

and scaled materials applying the paint by brustvspBy following manulaclure/s wrjtlen inslructions and

necessary scaffolding elc. allcDmplele and acepled byhe Engineer-in-charge

sqm Tk. 45.00 45.00Tk.

1.24 Supplying, fitting and fix ng of 0.45mm thick foroign mado colulloid papor for fairfaco fonn works lo
add exha 3moothn$! in 3urface applying in shutter lop with liquid glle elc of celllloid paper and

olher malerials, eleclricity. accessories labou lor installalion, scaffolding, scrcws, nails etc. all comdete

as per desrgn. approved and accepled by lhe engineer rn chargo.

sqm 175.00TK 174.00TK, TK, 172.00 172.04TK,

END OF CHAP]ER SEVEN
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